'Ilic possibility i i l achieving tlic high uiuoii fluxes soggcstcd in rcccnt work (in inuon ciilli(lcrs 1x1s revived iotcrcst i n the idea of using tuuoii storage rings for iiciitriiiu productiiin. 111riiug11 proper design of tlic lattice, i i signilicaut fractiiiti of the stiircd inuuiis c m he cor~vcrtcd into iiii intense, low-divergence bcmn o l ~~c u t r i i~~i s .
INTRODUCTION
A nium stiiragc ring is alsii ii SOII~CC 111 iiciitriiuis h i i i inuon tlccay. By recirculating the iiitciisc I~IUOII s i i~~r c c hcain, a inuiin storage ring i s capiiblc 01 cllicicnt iuid illtensc ~icutrinii proiluctioii when tlic niuoiis decay i n long licld-lrcc regions (or straight sccti(ins). This 1xipcr discusses two IO-GcV intion sloragc rings dcsigiicil to opti--inizc neutrino-heem production.
DESIGN CONSIDISIIA'TIONS
'Ilicrc arc tlircc Iisiiicipil considcI;itions wlicii (iptiiiiiziiig ii iiiuoii storage ring Ibr neutrino licain productii~n. The overriding ciiusidcration i s to design ii ring with an exceptionally liirgc acceptance, both transversely and longitudinally, thereby reducing as much as piissihlc the licam ciioliiig rcquimd. This coiiditiiin also presumes large-emitancc tiiuon ticains can he cllcctivcly accclcratcd. 'l'hc iicxt twii arc spccine to uciitritio psiiiluctiiin. Oiic is thc co~ivcrsio~i ot a sigiiilicant fractiiin of tlic stored muuns iuto a dircctcd bcairi of neutrinos; that is, tlic pr~iduction straight iinist occupy a substantial portion OS the ring circuiiifcrcncc. Anotlicr is that tlic properties of tlic secondary ncutrin~is include the dyiiainics 01 the iiiiioiis in tlic production stlaiglit. 'l'liis iiiiplics that the iicutrioii bciiui will lie colincur (at l c i i s t to within tlic litnits set hy the decay kiucmatics) if the divcrgciicc o i the parco1 iiiuon heain is less then or coin1xirahle to the iiiuoti decay englc (wliich i s I O 1111' at 10 GcV). Sincc tlic muon beam divcrgcticc in tlrc decay straight ciin be controlled with it straiglit1vrward Iiigli-licta insert, tlic lattice parameters arc nut ovcrly coiistriliocil. This iilliiws the hasc lattice to be dcsigiicd colisistent with uniisunlly large trailswrse aud nioincntiitii admittances. ( CcV, large-bore s u~i c r c~i~i i l i i c t i~i g quadrupolcs arc rcc0111-incndcd in ordcr to maiiikiin a strong gradient over tlic lasgc apcriurc required io accooroc1;itc hot11 the large transverse admittailcc iiiiil the large disp1;iccmciit of iiSC-iiioiiicnluiii iirhits. 'lhc high-hctai insert, on tlic iitlicr hiiiiil, is a wciikcrliicrissing stiuctiirc and most lie carcliilly clcsigticd and iniitchcd tn the arc to transiuit the large rangi: in mooicnta in addiiiiin to creating 11 p~isallcl licaiii Ciir ticutriiio prodoctioo. 
1.5
'lhe initial design is simply ciins~nictcd using two itlciitical high-beta straights iiiatclicd directly to tlic connecting arcs. I(ac11 arc i s co1111~oscd ol six rill1 1'01)O cclls plus an extra hiill ccll with cell properties given as the first cxaimplc io l'ablc 1. Two cclls at ciicli end ot the a m liiivc reduced dcllcctions to siipprcss dispcrsii"~~ iii tlic two Ioog straiglits. 'Ihc arcs aiitl tlislicrsiiio supprcssioii ~n(itIiilcs account Ibr 44% 01 tlic ring wliicli i s 394 in i n circunilcc.. cncc. 'Ilic higli-hcta straight lor iiciitriiui productiiio w a s 0-7801-5573-3/99/$10.00B 1999 It31X.
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Pnicccdings of Ilio I999 Parliclc Aci l'igurc 1: Initial dcsign: The iicutriiio productioii region llankctl hy niatching scctioiis ant1 dispcrsiiiii-suppression cclls formed using an aiitisynimclric douhlct quadrupole structure and rcprcscnts about 16% o l tlic liital ring circiuiifcrcncc. Tlic matching scctioii between tlic arc and and tlic 1iigli-hct;i straight accounts Sor 12% of the total circurnfercncc ancl its incrcascd divcrgcncc contrihutcs to tlie backgrounds associated with ncutriiio detection. Fig. I shows the heta and dispcrsiioii functions lor tlic Iiigli-beta region, Ilanking matching scctioiis, and dispersion siipprcssioii cclls. l'hc rest of the circumibrcncc is occupied hy a second long straight which is oppositc to mil prcsciitly idcntic;il to the production straight. This rcgioli will cvcntiidly bc rcdesigiicd as a utility scctioii to includc in,jcctiiiii. Tlic pcriodicily oF this ring is one.
l'lic admittancc 0 1 thc initial ring design wm calculiited using a jj?,,,, in the high-beta quadrupolcs of200 111 (lrom Pig. I), a qu;idrupolc radial apcrturc o l 20 ciii, and asstiiniiig a k3 n rms bcaiii size. These parameters givc a nor.. nializcd rins eiirittaiice of21 I I iiiiii-mr; givcii that the u p stream accclcratirm is not tlic liinitiiig apcrturc. Errors Iiwc lint hccn includcd in calculating this idcal iipcrturc.
'l'hc itiomcntuin dcpciidcncc of tlic initial 11 ' 1 t tlCC ' was studicd iind tracked using MAL) [Z] . l'hc tona ol tlic ring is v, = 8.46 and u2 = 5.65. Tracking studies iiidicalc that this fractional tune is near optimal and also tliat the momentum apcrturc is hest when tlic x iuid y planc fractiiinal tiiiics are closc. (Although syiniiictric iiiscrts wcrc studicd, it was :clerator Conference, New York, I999 more difficult to mike thc fractional times between the two planes close-at lcast in the present latticc vcrsioo-and the dynamic apxturc was sinaller wlicn tracked.) Although ii closcd orbit exists for a dpJri of-6.7% to 5.8%. the orbit cxcursions wcrc largc at the low momenta and tlic betas too 
LA'ITICE IMPICOVEMENTS
Noting tliiit tlic ncutriiio production straight is only 16% of the ring circuiiifcrcncc, one o f tlic first modificatioiis to thc dcsign was to match the short FOUO cclls of the arc into iiiucli loiigcr FODO cells to huild u p the high-beta procluetion rcgion. Use of a periodic unit allows almost coinplctc llcxihility in the Ictigth of the rcgioii. Additionally. pcak hcta valiics wcrc rcduccd hy a factor of-twn. Tlic insertion was kept ;intisymmctric so that the periodicity of tlic ring rciiiaincd one. The improvcinciits in this latcr lattice allows lor a production straight whicli can lie easily varied from N 22% of the tiital circuinfercncc for a 428 111 ring tu x 40% lor a 717 in circuinlcrcncc ring. In the initial dcsign tlie matching scctions tire aliiinst equivalent in lciigtli to tlic liroductioii stlaight (75% 011, hut in the latcr work, tlicy hill to 30% tlic Icngth o l l l i c productioii straight in llic 428 111 ring and 10% ill the 717 in ring.
A significant ~~r o h l o m with thc initial dcsigti is tliat thc tunc changcs by I/:, = 5.82, v2 =: 6.01. to I/:, = 5.11, U?, = 5.28 over tlic acccptcd iiiiiincntuin range. Sucli a lergc tune sprcad titiavoiclahly covers an integer iir hall-integer rcsoiimcc; consequently substantial bciiin loss is cxpcctcd. Thcrcforc, another improvcmciit in the latcr ilcsign was to ioscrt scxtupiilc correctors at tlic center o l each quadrupolc iii l l i e iircs aiid ciiiiccl most of'llic linear cliroinaticily. (In the calculiitioii, Ihc qiiadrupolcs wcrc divided in two iititl shiirt, 0.2 in sextupiilc magnets inscrtcd; hciicc tlicir largc poletip ficlds. It sliould IIC possihlc instciid to insert scxtupolc corrcction coils along tlic lcngtli of tlic quadrupolc at a rcducctl licld.) Not otily were soxtupolcs correctors atldctl, tlic arc cell was also rcdcsigncd to kccp the oll-inoiiicrituin cxcursioiis u~iclcr fX ciii and arc qiiiidriipolc apcrturcs inodcsl. Rcilucing iifl-miirncntum orbit cxcursio~is meniis shorter calls with stronger quadrupoles and shortcr, stronger dipoles. l'hc ;unotiiit of hcnd per arc ccll was lclt virtually UI Icl~aiigcd so tlic nuniber of cells per arc remains tlie same (7.5) . Additionally, at thc ceiilriil inoinciituiii of 10 GcV, tlic arc quadrupole strengths wcrc tuned to givc to a iicar 7112 pliasc aclvaocc per ccll (kcoping tlic Socussing and dofocussing quadruliiilcs cquiil strengtli). 'l'hc ncw piiraiiiotors oftlic arc FODO cclls are incluclctl in Table I for cotiipirisoii. It should hc noted that 'the 9 T ficlds in the dipoles can lie rcduccd lo 6-7 'I' without coniproiiiising the basic latlicc dcsign or its prqicrtics; this rcquircs adding 2 tii 4 cells pcr arc.
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Figure 2: I.atcr design Lattice limctions of tlic high-beta I'ODO cclls lor ~iciitriiin production ilankcd by inatcliiiig scctioos, dispersion snprcssioii cclls, and three arc niodnlcs.
LATTICE PERPORMANCIi:
The optimal dynainic apcrturc (or hoth transverse aiitl IMIgitudinal was Coiind to he near a fractional tmic 01 (217, il)n/2. In the latest lattice shown Fig. 2 , the liactional tunc ol the hurizontal plane wiis set near 0.25 niid the vertical plaiic near 0.75.) This choice keeps oll-niomcntuiii particlcs Srom iipproachiiig either integer or Iiall'iritcgcr resw tiiinccs using the wczikcst scxtup~ilc strenglhs. It also ininmizcs second-order chromatic cflc :clorator CoiilcIciicc, Ncw York, 1999 6 BISSIJIL'I'S At tlic rms emitkincc quotcd (21 I I inn-mr), the rms angle of thc ninon beam in the 63.3 in-long productiuii region (bctwccn the qllatirnpo~c doublets) is less t h I nir, or less than 1/10 the natural q m i i i i g englc of tlic ~iciitriiiiis. I t i s t l i e r e h c an insigiiilicant contribution to t l~c Iiiiiil divcrgence (11 tlic i i c u t r i i i~ hcam. However, the tmilcliing scclions outside o l thc donblct contribute hctwccii I and 3 inr over 33.2 111, rising til 2-5 in over the 14 inctcrs wxnpicd hy the high-beta quadrupnlc dooblct.
In ttic latcr latticc, tlic r m s angle nf divcrgcncc, on avcragc, i n the production straight (nssuniing 4200 inn-mr) 
